
Optimi Workplace

A trusted partner for businesses and the public sector alike, 

Optimi Workplace provides top-quality, accessible education 

and training that empowers the lives of South Africans. This is 

achieved through our flagship o�erings Media Works and 

Tuta-Me. 

workplace

media works

tuta-me
supporting government e�orts 
to upskill South Africa’s workforce 
and communities.

Established over 25 years ago, Media Works gives adults the 
education and training needed to succeed and progress in the 
workplace. Our comprehensive range of qualifications, short 
courses and institutional support is tailored to suit your needs. 

Recognising a critical skills gap that exists in South Africa, every 
training solution that we o�er includes a strong computer 
literacy component.

 

0861 696 757

enquiries@mediaworks.co.za

www.mediaworks.co.za

Contact usAdult Education and Training (AET) 
Our flagship product is a groundbreaking, 
superior training solution that educates adult 
learners not only in the fundamental skills of 
mathematics and literacy, but also in 
fundamental life skills. 

Foundational Learning Competence 
(FLC)  
Optimi Workplace o�ers comprehensive FLC 
training that is available both online and 
in-person. Foundational learning describes 
the appropriate level of communication and 
mathematical literacy needed in order to engage 
with the demands of occupational learning.

Amended Senior Certificate 
(ASC) 
Empowering learners with an upgraded pathway
 to adult matric, we are proud to o�er South
Africa’s most innovative Amended Senior 
Certificate (ASC) programme. An enhanced 
o�ering, our ASC programme is the superior 
choice when it comes to upskilling and 
earning B-BBEE points.

The training through Media Works has been life-changing for me. 
The opportunity that I've been given will certainly open doors for 
me, as my achievement in FLC creates employment, as well as 
study opportunities,      said Mmoledy Emly Maile, a community 
member who studied through Media Works’ FLC programme at 
Samancor ECM in Steelpoort, Limpopo.

“
”

Our AET learner 
base exceeds 

1 000 000 learners 
and maintains 
an exceptional 

pass rate.

Media Works has 
trained over 3000 

corporate and
government clients, 
as well as numerous 
NGOs, schools and 

other training 
institutions.


